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Eyespotformationinbutterflywingshasbeenexplainedbytheconcentrationgradientmodel.However,this
model has recently been questioned, and dynamic interactions between the black-inducing signal and its
inhibitory signal have been proposed. Here, the validity of these models was examined using a nymphalid
butterfly Junonia almana. Early focal damage to the major eyespots often made them smaller, whereas the
late damage made the outer ring larger and the inner ring smaller in a single eyespot. Non-focal damage at
the outer ring not only attracted the whole eyespot structure toward the damaged site but also reduced the
overall size of the eyespot. Surprisingly, a reduction of the major eyespot was accompanied by an
enlargementoftheassociatedminiatureeyespots.Theseresultsdemonstratelimitationsoftheconventional
gradient model and support a dynamic interactive nature of morphogenic signals for colour-pattern
determination in butterfly wings.
B
utterfly wing colour patterns are highly complex, but it is believed that these patterns are produced by
simple rules that determine the fate of immature scale cells fixed on a two-dimensional plane. Concentric
rings of a few colours called eyespots are simple and conspicuous elements, and partly for this reason,
characterisation of eyespots by physical damage and transplantation has been intensively performed, mainly
focusing on the forewing eyespots of the nymphalid butterflies, Junonia coenia
1–3 and Bicyclus anynana
4–6. The
forewing eyespotsofbothJ.coenia andB.anynanahavesimilarcolour-patterns: awhitefocus,black,yellow,and
then black rings from the central to peripheral areas. Other nymphalid species, Junonia orithya and Ypthima
argus, have been examined in a similar study
7.
The experimental results obtained in these studies are interpreted as evidence for the concentration gradient
model for positional information, which was originally proposed as a general mechanism of pattern formation
8.
Themainreasonforthisinterpretationisthefocus-dependenceoftheeyespotformationonthedorsalforewings,
whichwasrevealedbytheearlyfocaldamagethatresultedinsmallereyespots
1–6.Followingthislineofdiscussion,
the putative morphogens, Wingless and TGF-b, have been shown to be expressed in eyespots
9. These putative
morphogens are believed to be secreted from the prospective eyespot foci and determine the eyespot ring
colours
10–14, although functional evidence for these candidate morphogens has been lacking.
Incontrast,basedontheactualcolour-patterndiversityofnymphalidbutterflywingsusinginductivelogic,the
induction model has been proposed
15,16, in which wave-like, black-inducing signals are successively released.
Thesesignalsareself-propagatingandself-enhancing,andtheyalsoinducetheirinhibitorysignalsforlightrings.
This model, largely described by reaction-diffusion equations
16, can explain not only the diverse nymphalid
colour-patterns but also the experimental results that the gradient model cannot explain
15,16. However, the
experimental evidence for this model has been lacking.
Inthe present study, Ifocused on the forewing eyespots of the peacock pansy butterfly Junonia almana, one of
the nymphalid butterflies found in Southeast Asia, that has been used in previous studies
17. The eyespots of this
species have several notable features. First, the major eyespot has two large black rings separated by a narrow
yellow (or orange) ring. The yellow ring appears to be ‘‘fine-tuned’’ in width during the eyespot formation.
Second, the major eyespot is depicted against the plain orange background, whose colour is similar to the yellow
ring. This eyespot is ideal for characterisation because there is no other pattern element around it, and the
backgroundislightlycoloured.Third,themajoreyespotisaccompaniedbytheminiatureeyespotsattheanterior
or posterior positions, thus facilitating the examination of the interactions between eyespots. Fourth, the major
eyespot is relatively large, spanning more than 5 mm in diameter in adults, which facilitates fine morphological
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 1 : 111 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00111 1analyses. These unique features prompted me to examine the forew-
ing eyespots of this species systematically. Here, I provide experi-
mental evidence for the dynamic interactions between morphogenic
signals for colour-pattern determination in butterfly wings.
Results
Structuraldiversityoftheminiatureeyespots.Aminiatureeyespot
was occasionally located at the anterior or posterior position of the
major eyespot (Fig. 1). Among the 325 individuals examined, 25
individuals(7.7%)hadminiatureeyespots.Theseminiatureeyespots
had various sizes and structures, which appeared to reflect not only
thevariousactivitylevelsoforganisingcentresbutalsothedynamics
of eyespot signalling during the fate determination process.
Some miniature eyespots were simple orange circles embedded in
the black outer ring of the major eyespot (Fig. 1a, i). Others had a
black inner core ring with blue scales in it,and thus were structurally
verysimilartothemajoreyespotdespiteitssmallsize(Fig.1b–h).Yet
others had a blurred inner core ring at the centre (Fig. 1j–l). It is
possible to align these various miniature eyespots from simple to
complex and from small to large ones (Fig. 1a–d, e–h, i–l). These
aligned structures possibly represent either a developmental time
sequence or different activity levels of organising centres.
The black outer rings of the miniature and major eyespots often
fused together (Fig. 1). The narrow outer ring of the miniature eye-
spot was likely encircled by the wider black ring provided by the
major eyespot. Nevertheless, the narrow yellowring of the miniature
eyespot was not erased. Furthermore, the yellow rings of the mini-
atureeyespots,whenenlargedenough,appearedtofusewiththoseof
the major eyespots (Fig. 1c, d, h, l).
Focal damage: reduction and uncoupling. Early focal damage that
was performed within 18 hours after pupation produced smaller
eyespotsinmostindividuals(Figs.2a–d,3a).Inthemostseverecases,
Figure 1 | Structural diversity of the miniature eyespots of the J. almana dorsal forewings. In each panel, the miniature eyespot is also shown in higher
magnification. (a–d) Miniature eyespot at the posterior side of the major eyespot. Scale bar, 2.0 mm, which applies to all panels in this figure. (e–l)
Miniature eyespot at the anterior side of the major eyespot.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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yellow(ororange)ringinbetween(Fig.2a).Inthelessseverecases,a
small and relatively similitude eyespot was produced (Fig. 2b–d).
Late focal damage that was performed 1 day post-pupation pro-
duced intriguing changes (Figs. 2e–h, 3a). There was a tendency that
the inner core ring and the yellow ring were reduced in size, whereas
the black outer ring was enlarged (Fig. 2e–g). In these eyespots, the
density of the black scale in the enlarged outer ring appeared to be
reduced,buttheinnercoreringwasasdarkasthatofthenon-treated
eyespot. A similar but more severe case is shown in Fig. 2h, in which
the outer black ring was more diffusely dissipated as if the tethering
interactions were lost.
Semi-focaldamage:ectopicorangeareainsidethemajoreyespots.
Damage at the inner core ring (called semi-focal damage) produced
similar results to the focal damage; i.e., the overall size reduction
(Figs. 3b, 4a, b). In addition, it uniquely induced an ectopic orange
area,occasionallywithawhite‘‘focal’’areaontheinside.Thenormal
focal white area of the major eyespot and its surrounding blue scales
near the damaged site were partly erased, although the induced
orange area did not completely touch the normal white focal area
and its surrounding blue scales. This erasing can be explained by
assumingthattheectopicblackringwasinducedaroundtheinduced
orange area, which was also suggested by the proximal extension of
the black area (Fig. 4a, b).
Non-focal and background damage: attraction of the major eye-
spots. Non-focal damage at the outer black ring induced the orange
area and the black ring around it in all individuals treated within
6 hours post-pupation (n 5 19; Fig. 4c, d), as in the semi-focal
damage. The damage deformed the overall shape of the major eye-
spot by distorting the whole major eyespot toward the damaged site.
Figure 2 | Focaldamagetothemajoreyespots. Damagewasperformedonlyontherightwing.(a,b)Damagewasperformed3 hourspost-pupation,(c)
6 hours post-pupation, (d) 12 hours post-pupation, and (e–h) 1 day post-pupation. In h, scales in the central area of the major eyespot were lost on the
dorsal side, and the colour pattern of the ventral side was seen through.
Figure 3 | Response profile of the damage-induced colour-pattern changes. The treatment time is shown on the x-axis. The number of individuals
treated is shown at the bottom of each bar. (a) Focal damage. (b) Semi-focal damage.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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similarlyinducedin6individualsoutof9,butallindividualsshowed
distortion of the eyespot towards the damaged site.
The damage that was performed near the eyespot (but still in the
background area) induced a black ring around the damaged orange
area, which fused with the black outer ring of the eyespot with or
without the inner core (Fig. 4e, f). These ectopic eyespots had rela-
tively large orange areas, which were reminiscent of the natural
miniature eyespots.
When the damaged site was located far from the major eyespot, it
induced an ectopic eyespot in 4 of 21 individuals (Fig. 4g), although
14 individuals showed no colour-pattern change. In 5 cases where it
did not induce any colour-pattern around the damaged site, the
major eyespot was still distorted towards the damaged site and
enlarged (Fig. 4h). The eyespot was enlarged along the proximal-
distal axis and along the anterior-posterior axis despite the fact that
the damaged site was relatively distant from the major eyespot. In
these5individuals, theratios oftheeyespotsizesbetweenthe treated
and non-treated sides were 1.055 6 0.035 (mean 6 SD) along the
proximal-distal axis and 1.062 6 0.049 (mean 6 SD) along the
anterior-posterior axis. In the non-treated individuals, the right-to-
leftratioswere1.00560.015(mean6SD)alongtheproximal-distal
axis and 1.003 6 0.015 (mean 6 SD) along the anterior-posterior
axis (n 5 9). The differences were scored at the level of p 5 0.019
along the proximal-distal axis and p 5 0.012 along the anterior-
posterior axis.
Emergence or enlargement of the miniature eyespots. When the
majoreyespotwasreducedinsizebyeitherfocalornon-focaldamage
performed within an eyespot area as discussed above, the associated
miniature eyespot was enlarged or newly appeared (n 5 15), which
was independent of the damaged position (Fig. 5a–f).
Discussion
Here, I examined the damage-induced pattern changes of the dorsal
forewing eyespots of a nymphalid butterfly Junonia almana. The
results that were obtained in the present study not only confirmed
theprevioussurgicalexperimentsperformedinotherspeciesbutalso
added new unexpected findings that have not been predicted by the
conventionalgradientmodelforpositionalinformation.Thereasons
for these new findings are probably largely based on the use of
J. almana, as its forewing colouration and simple patterns resulted
in higher resolution of detecting eyespot changes and helped to infer
thesignaldynamicsthatcouldunderliethefundamentalmechanism
for colour-pattern determination.
At first sight, the result of the focal damage that was obtained in
this study, i.e., the size reduction of the damaged eyespot seems to
support the concentration gradient model, in which the signal is
dependent on a continuous focal activity from the focal organising
centre. In contrast, if the signal is wave-like, it is independent of the
focal area once the signal is released, because the signal propagates
autonomously. In that case, focal damage would not cause any size
reduction of eyespots.
However, even if focal damage causes a size reduction, the signal
couldbewave-likeifafewindependentlyreleasedsignalsestablished
an equilibrium state that mutually depend upon one another, as
assumed at the beginning of the colour-pattern analysis that led to
theinductionmodel
15.Alternatively(butnotmutuallyexclusively),if
the period of the signal release begins relatively late or if the signal is
released continuously for a relatively long period, focal damage can
reduce the number of functional cells at the focal area before the
complete release of wave-like signals
16, resulting in a size reduction
after the focaldamage. This explanation has been employed to logic-
ally solve the hindwing paradox
16 and the PFE (parafocal element)
paradox
15–19.
Based on the structural diversity of natural miniature eyespots, I
propose a possible time sequence of signalling dynamics as follows.
The black-inducing signal originates from the inside and expands to
the outside as the whole eyespot becomes larger. The signal for the
outerringisemittedfirst,andthesignalfortheinnercoreringisthen
released. The gap between these signals is expressed as a yellow ring.
Theyellowringisrelativelywideatfirstandbecomesnarrowerasthe
wholeeyespotbecomeslarger.Thisyellowareaisself-enhancedlater,
serving as an inhibitory area against black rings. These signal
Figure 4 | Semi-focal,non-focal,andbackgrounddamage. Arrowheadsindicatethedamagedsitesontherightwings.(a)Semi-focaldamageperformed
9 hours post-pupation. (b) Semi-focal damage performed 7 hours post-pupation. (c, d) Non-focal damage performed 6 hours post-pupation. (e–h)
Background damage performed 1–3 hours post-pupation.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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ally described by reaction-diffusion equations
15,16.
The miniature eyespot that was enlarged because of the reduction
of the major eyespot can be compared with the natural miniature
eyespot on the non-treated wing of an identical individual.
Organising centres for these two miniature eyespots would have
the same signal intensity, but they were subjected to different sur-
rounding signals from the major eyespots when one focus was
damaged. Structural differences between the right and left miniature
eyespots seen in Fig. 5 are consistent with the results of the colour-
pattern analysis of natural miniature eyespots shown in Fig. 1.
It appeared that the two black rings (i.e., the outer ring and the
inner core ring) in an eyespot were independent and could be
uncoupled by physical damage. At the time of the late damage, the
signal for the outer ring may be independent of the focalactivity, but
the signal for the inner ring is still dependent on it. The expansion of
the outer ring by the late damage is likely to be caused by a damage-
induced wave-like signal that is different from the activity change of
organising centre. This is, an artificial extra-wave is added to the
existing and expanding signal for the outer black ring.
It is likely that homophilic and heterophobic interactions may
operate during the colour-pattern determination process. This
notion was first suggested by the interactions between the major
and miniature eyespots; the black rings of the two eyespots tended
to fuse together, and similarly, the yellow rings of the two eyespots
tended to fuse together. The similarly coloured rings seemed to
attracteach other.The ectopicorange area alsofused withthe yellow
ring. Furthermore, the narrow width of the yellow ring between the
twoblackringsinaneyespotisprobablymaintainedbytherepulsion
between the two rings of different colours.
The conventional gradient model states that the morphogen con-
centration of the yellow (or orange) area is lower than that of the
inner core ring, and thus, the induced orange area within the inner
core ring of the major eyespot as shown in the present study is
supposed to have a lower concentration of morphogen than its sur-
roundings. If the conventional model is correct, the orange area
inside the core ring is supposed to be overwritten and erased com-
pletely, although one could still argue that the damage-induced sig-
nals determine the fate of the scale cells around the damaged site
before the arrival of the major eyespot signal.
Another result that requires a non-conventional model for its
explanation is obtained after the semi-focal damage. The semi-focal
damage occasionally reduced the size of the major eyespot. This
may be partly because the results of the damage also nullified some
organising cells due to the close proximity of the damaged site to the
focal area. However, the damage at the outer ring that was farther
from the focal area was still able to induce a size reduction. In most
cases, the modified colour patterns in the hindwing surfaces con-
firmedthatanaccurateoperationwasperformedatasingleposition.
Iproposethattheoverallreductionofthemajoreyespotbynon-focal
damage is mainly because an artificially induced signal suppressed
the expansion of the major eyespot signal through the homophilic
and heterophobic interactions between the ectopic and natural
eyespot signals.
To interpret the enlargement of the miniature eyespot in response
to the size reduction of the major eyespot, it is necessary to reject the
conventional model, which assumes relatively static signals, and to
propose dynamic interactions between eyespot signals. In a non-
treated wing, the major eyespot signal may have interfered with
the miniature eyespot signal, making the miniature eyespot smaller
than its potential size. This idea is consistent with the somewhat
perplexing fact that the wing compartments located anterior and
posterior to the major eyespot harbour relatively large pupal cuticle
spots
7.Whenthemajoreyespotsignalwasdiminishedordelayeddue
to damage, this interference did not work well, and as a result, the
miniature eyespot enlarged. This result together with the other
results discussed previously demonstrated that dynamic interactions
between eyespot signals determine the final colour patterns.
The dynamic interactions between the major and miniature eye-
spots may be similar, if not identical, to the interactions between the
major eyespot and the damaged site. The ectopic emergence of a
damage-induced signal could simply inhibit the enlargement of
the major eyespot as a whole, which in turn made the miniature
eyespot larger.
Such dynamic inter-eyespot interactions may be seen in an indi-
vidual where the anterior damage just next to the anterior miniature
eyespot did not reduce the major eyespot, but it still enlarged the
miniature eyespot (Fig. 5f). The damage probably delayed the arrival
of the major eyespot signal to the position of the miniature eyespot.
As a result, the anterior miniature eyespot enlarged because it had
enoughtimetoenlargebeforethearrivalofthesignalfromthemajor
eyespot. The damage did not interfere with the enlargement of the
miniature eyespots, suggesting that the miniature eyespot signals
were released after the damage-induced signal subsided. Therefore,
in a normal wing, the major eyespot signal is up-regulated first, and
then the miniature eyespot signal is up-regulated later.
Fourcasesofpossiblelong-rangeeffectsofdamagewereobserved:
(1)attractionorfusionofringsthathavethesamecolourbetweenthe
Figure 5 | Enlargement of the miniature eyespot in response to the size reduction of the major eyespot. Black arrowheads indicate the damaged sites,
and white arrowheads indicate the enlarged miniature eyespots. (a) Damage was performed 6 hours post-pupation, (b) 24 hours post-pupation, (c)
9 hours post-pupation, (d) 15 hours post-pupation, (e) 3 hours post-pupation, and (f) 12 hours post-pupation.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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caused by the late focal damage, (3) enlargement and reduction of
the whole eyespots caused by the semi-focal and non-focal damage,
and (4) enlargement of the major eyespot caused by the background
damage. In the latter two cases, the damaged site appeared to attract
the major eyespots. Depending on the locations of the damaged site,
the attracted eyespot signal either halts its expansion or further
elongates. In the case of the background damage, no direct physical
contact seems to be required between the damaged site and the eye-
spot, although unseen interactions between signals may exist.
Importantly,theeyespotwasnotonlyelongatedtowardthedamaged
site but also enlarged in both the anterior-posterior and proximal-
distal axes. The interaction between the damaged site and its nearest
site of the eyespot appears to affect the whole eyespot signals. Thus,
thereisaplasticabilityofthemorphogenicsignalstoself-reconstruct
theentiremorphologyinresponsetosurroundingsignals.Thisflexi-
bility is a general feature of a reaction-diffusion system.
The long-range effect occasionally spanned a millimetre on the
adult wings. In all four cases of the possible long-range effects above,
it is likely that the homophilic interactions (i.e., attraction between
two black-inducing signals or between two yellow-inducing signals)
and heterophobic interactions (i.e., repulsion between black-indu-
cingandyellow-inducingsignals)playimportantrolesinlong-range
signalling dynamics for the colour-pattern determination. Similar
interactions probably occur between rings in a given eyespot. The
incorporation of physiological results into the present study
20–22 may
be expected in the future. Furthermore, comparison with mechan-
isms of other animal skin colours may be fruitful
23–25.
Methods
AllindividualsofthepeacockpansybutterflyJ.almanaexaminedinthepresentstudy
were reared in our laboratory as previously described
17. Briefly, eggs were collected
from field-caught females in the Ishigaki-jima Island or Okinawa-jima Island, the
Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan. Larvae were fed the natural host plants and were
maintained at2762uC.Atvarioustimepoints, theright pupalwingsweredamaged
with a needle (0.18 mm in diameter). Both the major and miniature eyespots have
corresponding pupal cuticle spots on the surface of the pupal wing
7, which were used
as landmarks for the damage procedures. Only one side of the wings was damaged,
leavingtheothersideasaninternalcontrol.Uponeclosion,adultswerereadilyfrozen
to minimize scale detachment. Eyespot size ratios between the two wings in indivi-
duals that received the background damage were compared to those of non-treated
individuals by Mann-Whitney U test using JSTAT 10.0 (2006).
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